
' A penny, plear, to buy a loaf
. Branny. she's hick."

t'Vik a oilvor pic t'rrm his pH'k-bu- t

I caught his arm before bo hml
jipcd it into tlio liitlii, waiting band.

.' icthiur in the s li blue eyes, lonki.ijr
'o pleadingly in the winter stai light,
'.led my bcart to its in most core. I

uVucil tn clasp the liltl", shivering
:rni to tny breast to stroke back flic

funtr'cJ pdJcii bair faun tho pallid,
wtit'intl!id l'.:co.

" Take her up, Ned," I entreated;
" she'll freeze if wo leave, her hero. We
can put her one wherever sho lives."

And sroii I natured Ned, who never
ilenijd ti.o athii! in his life, complied.
IMvn dark mid iiuf'rpi-uptitc- streets in
to on ot the lowest haunts of vice and
poverty : then she guided its up a long
ilig'nt of stairs into a cheerios attic.
An old woman lay upon a heap of straw,
her fare wearing that cold, grayish hue
which is the unmistakable precursor or'

death.
"Have you cornel'" she rjuestionod

is
psnerly as wc entered ; ci' mo the lout !"

Tho child ran t' her side, and began to
strc-k- her L'ray hair.

"--
4 good lady and genticmau'g come."

Khe lisped, pnttly.
" I'm glad yer come," said, nd

dressing Ned "I'm goin' you see ; and
some one ought er look arter her," point,
ing to tho child. She's a good little
thing ; l ve hau her wi me six years
come next winter, the ain't mine,
though. I got he," from a squad o' V

when my old man run a ilatboat
down the Mississippi. They'd stole
her from some one, and briti'" her by
our cabin, ami she was sich a putty lit.
tie thing that ihn o!e man an' me struck
a trade for her. I allars kept her clothe,
the ones she had on. in case her fiieiifls
might know hi r. if they ever turned up

but they didn't ; an' now I'm goin.'
she'll be left to herself. You might
look arter her. madam, couldn't ye T'

" here are the clothes she had on '!"

asked Ned and I eagerly in the same
breath.

She looked into my face inquringly ;

and then pointed to an old trunk.
Ned broke it open. There they were
in a faded heap; the dainty cmbroi.lered
blip toe tiny iiu.alo.-- undone crimson

tockmg. Us fellow lay in the bo.tom
ot l:u drawer in my i:ir wesreru moot.--.

"()ii. Ned!" I cried, "the is Little
Pearl."

And so she was. Wc had found her at
last, our baby, our darling.

. ftr lit ma.
The New York llenild unites with

the Washington Chronicle in calling
upon Congress to reconstruct the Su.

proiue Court, so as to secure more free,

aud easv interpretations of the Consti-

tution. What tremendous strides these

converts from fiuiikeyism

make, ind:ed ! A'.nili'.iouists of the old

school cannot begin to keep up with

them. Bat why stop with the Supreme

Court ? Let us have all courts abolish-

ed, and then we c-.- go alien 1 just as W2

please, and "devil take the hindmos,t."

Sjn'hvjiit.ll Iti'iiuUiiuui.
commanding the

Pepartment of Virginia, has issued an

order reouii'uir that ail huracs aud males

which belong to the I'uited States and

are in the hands of private citizens with,

in the limits of this department, wheth-

er leut to them by the military auihori.

ties after the close of the war, takeu up

astray, or olherwiso acquired, shall be

at oriCii returned to the Government

through the nearest o fficcrs of tho army

or Frecduien's Bureau. The order has

created quita a comuutioa among the

farmers of the valley.

About two years ago a San Fran,

cisco judge sentenced a young man to

prison for haviug fi'tel out a rob-j- pri.
vateer. After a ftnv month's' confine,

went he was released. A penniless ad.

venturer, he discovered a quartz mine,

which he succeeded in selling for sever,

al thousand dollars. With tho money

obtained he bought into another niino,

aud sold his interest a few weeks since

for $75,000, the judge who bad com.

mitted him to jail as a rebel privateer

Icius one of tho purchasers.
A dispatch from Nashville, speak-

ing of the Congressional excursionists,

cays : "Not the least insignificant of the

incidents connected with tho congress-

ional bonquet v.as - the fact of its being

overwhelmingly attended by leading reb-...-

;t;.or, The rebel Generals L. S.

Cheatham and Maury, und

Brown, made brief speeches concerning

u good feeling and love for the recon'

etructed Union."

The jury in the eass of Butler, the

jicro charged with slabbing Mr. Lenck,
in'llartfurd, cannot agree. Tho uegro

confessed the deed hut the family with

wh im he lived about six miles from

;i i or. ford, testify he was at home the

nholc night. .

The system of selling grain by the

' has been recommended by the

X uid of Tiado of Albany. N. V., for

piioD on and after the first of March

Ia, the course of trial for four-- ,.

'j murder now proceeding in Franco
' brought iuln thepublic prosecutor

't the load of the murdered uiau,

ioh hjJ bem buried thirteen years.

of il)ii vjfhv.rlc

L,tiicr Iroui iliHXlnscr,

In tho turmoil of war and polities it
appears to have escaped tho attention of
the public, that religious instruction
forms part of the reiruhr cxerciso iu
many of our public schools.

Our early State Superintendents
guarded carefully against tho indroduc-tio-

ot anything of a sectarian character
intoViur public schools. But more recent,
ly what oursehool authorities choose to
call moral instruction has come !o be a

pat of the system under tho present im-

proved management. We. accordingly
the County Superintendent of Elk have
county stating in his annual report that
toe moral instruction imparted iu the
schools ot our county, consists in reading
the Bible and making prayers. Now it
reading tho Bible is a proper exercise
itshould certainly bo explained so that
the children could understand the more
difficult passages (and I a In told that it

done in some, of the schools) and if
explained it should he correctly done,

fir it would he very wrong to mislead
youthful minus in 5 matter of such vast
importance. To meet the requirements
of the case I would suggest that appli-

cants for situations as teachers should be
carefully examined in regard to their
orthodoxy, their knowledge of scripture,
their capacity to exp'nin them, and their
ability in prayer, and that their certifi-

cates set forth their qualifications in
thoso resepects for tie guidance of

sciiocl nircetoivi.
t would believe the whole thing was

wrong if this was not the age of progress
and "great moral ideas." But some,
times people progress backward, and
here we are back in this matter to the
point from which the last generation
departed on the establishment of free.
it is to be hoped that our County Super-
intendent, in his next report, will call
things Ly their right, names, and if

school teachers turn their schools into
prayer meetings for the young, let him
say so, i hat people may know where we

are drifting.
Moral and religious instruction too

(for they aro sometimes very dilTereut)
may 1)0 williout doubt well enough

tunit;L,s fol.n
. . . , f,,,.,.:,.,, ,1mmpar
into the public schools, which thould
simply impart a secular education, and
nothing else. If wo must have moral
instruction in our schools, let it be en-

tirely free from the suspicion of secta-

rianism but even then there are many
who would prefer to instruct their chil.
dren in morals themselves, or at least to
choose their teachers. AcElt.

Bonzitiacf, Die. ISPiO.

Mn. Eiiiroii : Your correspondent
'' N. W. Pa. in closiiiii his sketch of

the nast history of our county, casts a
look at its future, and predicts that it
will soou number 110,000 inhabitants
will export from 2,000 to 3,000 tousof
coal, and 300 to 400 tons of lumber
per day, aud so " become one of the
most interesting parts of the State."

If this estimate is correct, (aud I am
unable to show that it is not,) then there
are two or three thoughts suggested by
it which seoin to me worth the at ton-o- f

all who lire ucw residents1 of Elk
county.

And. iu the first place, wo need not
be afraid to settle here. The country
is new and somewhat rough, it is true ;

but no where on earth do wo liud.
Paradise; and prosperity comfort and
happiness iuay be found in Elk
county as we'l as elsewhere. There- is

wealth io these hills .and forests for
somebody; why should not those now
here stay aud take their share of ii. ?

Wo might go further and fare a great
deiil worse.- The greatest difficulties
have already been overcome why go a

thousand miles west to begin a new set.
dement? If all the inhabitants of Elk
would consider themselves settled here,
they would naturally feel an interest in
developing the rosources of tho county,
and making it, in all respects a desira-

ble place of residence, This feeling, if
properly carried out in action, would go
far towards realizing the predictions of

your historian.
But what dec-cu- t man would wish to

mako his home iu Elk county, it the
people only come here to make money,
intending to go elsewhere aud enjoy it ;

if escu cue; lives by himself and for
himself, not much regarding mau nor
fearing God ? Au intelligent commu-

nity is needed iu order to mako our
little county " one of the most interest-
ing patts of the State."

I say community, for though wo

have not ull things common, we have
some thiugs such as the public) roads,

the public schools, and all public iusti-tution-

whether civil or religious. In
regard to all these tilings there should
be what we may call a public tpirit
Every citizen should endeavor to do all
in his power to have- good roads, good
schools, good officers, good churches,
and good religious instruction, to have

thrilt, intelligence, morality aud piety
prevail throughout the county. And
for the iurtherance of these ends wo

waut a good caunty paper one that for

the interests of Elk county, whether
material oi spiritual shall be au cflicieut

Adiwate.
Without insinuating, Mr. Editor, that

von have been derelict in duty ; at least,

that Jou have not devoted tb tho paper
as much care and labor as you could ul

lord; you will pardon mo for saying
that I have felt somewhat disappointed
in t he Aovot ate as doubtless others have,
and vourself also siuco it came iuto

vour hands. And I say this for the
mke cf adding that it is a matter of

cvmmon interest to hive a. good county
paper; and that all the people of the
county (who are supposed to be num

btred among your readers) tdiould do

what they cm to mnko (he Advnentf as
useful an possible. Let it be a medium
of communications with each other for
all the people of tho county ; and help
to unite them in promoting not nnlv
the public interests of tho county, but
those broader interests which pertain to
the nation and to mankind.

With tho beginning of another year
may we not have a besinning o: better
thiii'rs, both ferthe Editor and for the
readers of the Advocate? that it may
become a necessity in every family : and
conerihuto much to make "the future
of Elk county" all that tho most san-

guine could desire ? ClViS.
Rkmauks. Wo are not astonished

that any person should conclude that
Elk county "ought to afford a better pa-

per than the Advocate, has proved.

That is our own opinion, although we

assert utihesitatiugly that more original to
matter of real merit has been contribut'
cd to its columns during the nine

months it has been under our control,

than has graced toe columns of any pa-

per of the adjoiniug counties. Yet it
can be improved, and it ought, to bo im.

proved. The paper should bo enlarged.
Before we can enlarge it we must get a
new press. The purchase ofa press in-

volves an expenditure which tho present
circulation and business of tho paper
does not justify. If Civis and others
will by their efforts, give us 300 i

new subscriptions, prepaid, wo sh all in-

vest the money at ouce in a new press,
and thenceforth give to tho public an
increased amount of reading matter. If
the paper is expected to be a publis
benefit, the public must support it- .- Ed

llj Cotiiiijj aflboeqi

JOHN fj. MALI, KOlTon rHOPRl EToll.
J. r. MOOllE, riJUUSllFR,

FRIDAY, JAX. Ath, lsr,7.

Triumph of Right.
TiXE late decision of the Supremo

Couit of tho United States iu the case
of Milligau of Indiana, one of three cit
izens of that State who were condemned
to death by a Military Commission for
some alleged offense during the war,
and afterwards pardoned by the Pres-

identis full of hope to tho country. It
not only vindicates the liberties guaran.
teed to trie citizens by the Consti'ution,
but it eutillcs President Johnson to' the
enduring gratitude of his countrymen
ior ins ninety interposition to prevent
two or three more national murdrrs.

Tho Court was unanimous the whole
nineJiidges asserting in the solemn
affirmation that " The Constitution is
tho Supremo' law of tho land, in war r;s

ten! (.-- If this be true, then
it is very clear that the Icgiou of nets
committed by the Lincoln dynasty, un- -

,, ,',v the ot 'mU'tariucr plea J necessity, were
Dothiiig icss than violations of the Con.

stitutiou. Among those acts were thou- -

si.nds of confiscations, iiunrisonin-ui- s

and banishments, aud not a few murders,
I he imprisoned,,',..,,and banished, and con
fiscatcd nay have hopes of redress

But what of the murJi'rsd ? Tluir
mangled bodies cannot be restored to

life There is no restitution for them.
What then ? Shall the violated law he

vindicated, and its vengeance visited

upon their murderers ? Tho thought
is fearful, and wo ardeutly hope that a

merciful Heaven will poiut out some

other means of mot.itiatiiiL' its c.Tended

majesty.
This decision also triumphantly vin-

dicate:) tho course of the Democratic

press throughout the war. It w.:s with

a'J unanimous voice that it appealed tu

those iu authority net to go beyond the

Constitution ; and for theso appeals in

behalf of that sacred instrument nnuy
editors became tho victims til' these out-

rages. Let them have restitution to

the uttermost farthing; but let the
whole country icmcinbcr that the De-

mocracy were then right, as they always

have been in every trying euiergoucy.

And above all. let every good citizen

bear in mind, that tho highest Judicial
Department of tho Government-h- as
solemnly declared what is, and what is

not, tho law, aud that resistance to, or

disregard of, that law, is rebclliou to

tho Constitution. M.

CfjyWe need not reler back to the

history of past ages fo find instances
where legislative usurpation take3 the
place of justice. A few weeks since wo

were told in the papers that an applica-

tion had been made before Judge Trur-key- ,

for the release-'o- O. V. Culver, M

C, from custody, on tho ground that he,
as u member of Congress, was entitled to

fr.ecdom from arrest. The application
was very properly refused. 15ut a few

days elapse wheu an order from tbe

Rump is givcu to the sergeant-at-arms- .

of that body to produce the person of

the Honorable C. V. Culver, and that

functionary comes to Pennsylvania, in

defiance of right, justice and law, and
takes Culver to Washington, where, as

the telegraphic report informs us, he is

" cordially received among bis brother
members, they believing in his honesty
oud integrity." To say tho least of it

this is cool, even in this cold weather.
However we are not much surprised at

the. Hump for thus shielding Mr. Cul-

ver, and it reminds us of tho saying

about the devil being good to his own.

But what we do want to know is, by

what right does that bo''y take a

criminal from one of our county ja:ls in

defiance of a refusal to release him by

one of our State Judges? Wc want to

know if the great Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania is not fully competent

take care of her own criminals without
the interference of Federal legislation ?

We pause for an answer. M.

OST. Stray oil away on Thursday, -- 7th
i ult,, a small black mule, both shoul

ders sore from Collar galls. Any person
returning him to the Alpine House, or
leaving information, where tho mule can
be found, will be suitably rewarded.

St. Marys, Jan. 1SI57.

OTICK 18 HEKK15Y GIVEN THAT A

MEETING OF THE STOCIUIOLD- -

m f tnc Baguscahonda Improvcmeut
Company, will bo hold on the tirst lues-da- y

of February, 5th day, at the office

of the company at No. 50, Trinity buil-

dings, Broadway, New York, at 10

o'clock, A. 51. for the purpose of choos-in- g

officers for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business as
may' come before the meeting.

JOHN S. GRIFFITH,
Secretary.

FFICn t THE Oir, Ci.EEK AND
KIIXiWAY RAILROAD COMPANY".

L'hiladelnhia. Dec. olst, 1GG. Notice
to Stockholders. The annual meeting
of the Stockholders of tho Oil Creek
and ll'.dgway Railroad Company will be
held on Mni'iday the fourteenth day of
January, ISOi.atl o clock I'. M, at Ao.
238, South 3d street Philadelphia.

Annual election for President and Di.
rectors will be held same day and place.

JOS. LESLIE, Seretury.

GET UP YOUIt
1867 CLUBS. 1867

"The Age."
Democratic Morning

Journal. .

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS AND GREAT
INDUCEMENTS.

futon, nestoralion, ami Con
stitutionat Liberty .

The Daily Age contains the latest
news from all tho parts cf the world,
with editorial articles on Government,
Politics, Trade, Finance and General
Subjects. Local News. Market Reports,
Stock Quotations. Religious Intelligence,
I'"1 Summary, Foreign and Domestic
Correspondence, Commercial Intclh-
gonce, Reports of public meetings, a-- i

Iie- -

Btrj,.l Criticisms. Reviews of Literature,
prices Current, Literary Notices, Jgri- -

cultural Information, Art, Music, etc.,
C Mef KPKCIAt TF.T.F.aiUPH, it

has all the d spatches of tho associated
fm11 part of the United

States, and also the dispatches received
by the Atlantic Cable; and the news
from ail parts ot huropa brougut by tno
steamers, is instantly telegraphed from

whatevci point the steamers Erst touch.

The Weekly Aoe will ba a complete
compendium ot the news ot the week,
aud besides the leading editorials from
the Jai!y, will contain a larae amount

interesting matter, prepared "press.
lv for the weekly issue. It will bo in
all respects a firs': class family journal,
particularly adapted to tho politician,
the Farmer, the Merchaut, the .Mechan-

ic, the Family Circle, and the General
Reader, haviug every chaiacteristic of
a live newspaper ! Each number will
coutain an intensely interesting sciial,
bv ouo of the most popular aud faccina
ting authors, and it is also tho iutcntion
to publish, fioin week to week, in Ihe

course of a year, three or four of the
best and latest novels

TERMS:
ALWAYS IN A I VANCE.

THE rUlLY.-O- no copy, one year
80,00 : sis month, 84,50 ; three months
82,50; for any less period, at the rate
of O.NK DULUlll per montn. ros-
tage, thirty cents per quarter, to bo pre
paid at tho olllce ot delivery.

Till; WKKMA. uno copy, one

year, 82; five copies, oho year, 89 ; ten
copiesone year, 817,50 t twenty copies,
one vcar. 8!j3. Io chilis, where Hie pa

pers are sent to nno address, mo iouow.
ieu reduction will be made ; Five copies,

one veur, 83,50 ; ten copies, one year,
Slli,50; twenty copies, ono year
copy will be furnished gratis for each
club of ten, or more, to one address, for

oue year. Postage, five cents per quar-

ter, to be prepaid at the office of deliv-

ery.

The above terms will be rigidly ad

hered to. Specimen copies of the Dai-

ly and weekly sent gratis, on application
at this office. Advertisements' inserted
at moderate rates. Address.

WELSH & llOBB,
430 Chofctuui Street, '

Philadelphia;

"IFOII SALE.--T- he Storehouse and Lot.

inied bv Uurke and Wood is oflrrcd
ior rale. --4 desirable location in the
thrivin borough of St. Mary's. Apply
to CI1AS. McVEAN,

llcDzinger P. 0.
Jan. 3, G7.tr. Elk Co. Pa.

LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
"jVTOTICE is hereby 'given that I liavctak- -

en out a lioeusa as auctioneer, and
will o,tend promptly to tho calling of'ull
sales entrusted to my cure.

Any person calling sales without n license
wil be held answcriihlu to tho strict lcliorof
Hie law. P. W BARRETT.

l)ec2llSGGtf. . Auctioneer.

OIU'lIAX'S COURT SALE
OF

I liable Ileal Estate! t

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THEBY ORPHAN'S COURT OF ULK CO..
the undersigned administrator and ad.
ministratrix .of S Rhincs, oi.the town,
ship of Warsaw, county of Jefferson,
deceased, will offer for sale on, Tuesday,

The Gth Day of January,
18:57, at 1 o'clock, P. M., of eaid day,
the undivided one-hal- f of the iollowiug
described piece or parcel cf land situate
in Spring Creek townsh'p, Elk county,
Pennsylvania, described, to wit. ;

Beginning at a flat rock on Clarion
River, thence down said river south
eighty-on- degrees wciit thirty-si- per-
ches to a rock ; north seventy secn de.
grces west fifteen perches to a fliut reck
north fdty seven and ahalf degrees west,
sixty six perches, north fifty and a half
degrees west lourteen perches, north
twelve and a quarter degrees west eight.
een perches and six tenths', north seven
teen and three quarter, degrees east
twelve and sixty eight hundredths per.
dies north seventeen and three quarter
degrees cast twelve and sixty eight hun-

dredth perches; north twenty seven
aud three' quarter ' degrees west twelve
perches,. thence by other lands south
eighty one aud a half degrees west one
aud two tenths perches, thence by lands
of James Crow south ten and a haif

west thiity'tight perches south
thirteen degrees cast twenty perches,
south fifty two degrees .east, sixteen
perches to a Li'iok south one bundled
and seventy six hundredths perches to a
hemlock, lience by lands of lllielm.
Will i u k & Co., No. 295-- cast one hun
dred and twenty eight and thirr.y six
hundredth perches to a hemlock, thence
by land of John Nicholson No. 4044
uortii hftecn degrees west ninety per
ches to the bcniniiing, containing Sixty
rour acres One Hundred and iorty
Three perches and allowance.

ALhu Ihe undivided one half of
the following described piece or parcel
of land situate in Spring Crock town
ship, Elk eouoty Pennsylvania, to wit :

On the south by warrant No:n 2J02,
on the cast by waarant No. 4044 and a
tract of land warranted in the name ot
S'uiith Dow and Browu, on the north
partly by warrant No 4044, and partly
by land unknown, and on tho west by
und unknown, which said tract is known,

numbered and marked as warrant num
ber Two Thousand Nino Hundred and
Fifty Four (2054), warranted in the
name of Wilhelm Wjllink & Co., con-

taining nino hundred acres and allow
ance.

Said lands are well covered with
HEMLOCK and some PINE timber,

Terms of sale CIS II.
OA UO LINK R MINES', Adui'x.
R. S. HCNT, Adaiistiator.

Dec. 21th, lSGGta.

T. & Co,

Variety IlaSi,
WAR i: EX, PA.

Offer their customers at this season tho lar
est assortment of

Holliday Goods,
ever exhibited to the people of this section,
such as

Dolls, Doll-Bodi- Doll Cradles,

Toy Bureaux, Toy Tables,. .

and Toys of all ' Possiblo Kinds

I'esks, Work Boxes,

Portfolios,- Ahxiwr, Fine Books,

Toy Books, Primers, &c.
'oo

Loot Samples of

DIARIES FOE 1867.
-- oo-

Don't forgot to call and seo their

FINE STOCK
Now just opened !

-- oo-

You will Cud their

Prices Low !
dec203m .

A. II. Gray. Pv. II. Em EHSON
A. I. Wilcox, E. F. Adams.

Oil AY, WILCOX & Co
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

ST. MARY'S,
Opposite Alpine House, Elk County Pa.

DEALERS IN
Flour, Feed, Butter, Cheese,

Feed, Corn, Salt,

Fish, Pork, 11am, ' Powder,
Canued Fruits, Beef,

Beans, Kails, Glass.

AND STAPLE GROCERIES.

December 20, 18Gb' ly. '

F'-- SALE

i FINE ke:j bleigh, with cushioned seatsanJbacks,
tan be purchased cheap of

d20tf J. 5. JIYD13

'0 H E A T

BARGAINS I!

AUQTION! AUCTION f

"UIE tXDF.RSIONED PROPER TO
sell their Entire Slock uf

ReadyMade Clothing!
Consisting of

Overcoats, Jittsiness V t?ress
Coals, Pants, IVss, ftc

Auction tu commence on Monday evening
r

The 17th day cf December,
And to continuo every evening until tho'
whole is sold,

rST'Thc business of the firm to continue'
at the snme place as heretofore.

'

O. P. H1NTENAC1I O.
ST. MARY'S, PA

dccI31t

NOTICE.

THE COURT OF COMMON' PL FASINof Elk County. No. 15, .la'iu.vy"
T vtn, .

lbo".
In the matter of 'Tetition cf ?. K. Ely

fur a coinn-issio- of rfe luiv- ' o ." r io,
in behalf of Lucrelia Wurni-v- . nf
Elk county, l'a., widow of Zebu! n V.' :.er,
deceased."
To the f iiends or relatives of t. e yu d

Wnrncr :

Notice is hereby given in puv.-n,-ii- of
an order ot paid Court, Mint n Jm-- will lie
empanelled from tlio jurrx. ntrv'r '.i-- the
next Court of Common Pitas th i.M NVn- -
day of January, 1807. ii i!ic t'uiifi II iiro
in lti.igway, nt 2 o'clock 1'. .M. i.f 'iy.
and that the lnquiKition will to lu:M bv
of the Judges ot saidt'miit to iiivi-i-u- to
the lunacy oftlicsaid l.iiuivtiit Y:u imr.

soLTUKii Willis,
dec'iOtc Ait'ys for l'et'r

NOTICE. The followinj nam.LICENSE have filed in tho ollioo, of
liu Clerk of the Court of Quart or Sessions

Klli county, their petitions fur Lioi-ns- at
ihe January Sessions next, aiiroeuli o tn
tho Act of Assembly of March iUsi, 1 .
lntillca " Ail Act to regulate the sclo of
Intoxicating liquors."

TAVKltN LICENSES.
David Thayer, llidgway.
John' Healy, Itidgway.
Mrs. E. O. Clements, Ridgway.
II. B. HionsiV II Laray, ('er,;.rtvil!e.
Amos Wheelciv Ccuirevilie.
Joseph Windfeldcr, St Mar's
Charles II. Volk, St. .Mary'.v
A. Forhtman, St. Mm;.'.-:- ,

D. C. Oyster, Fox twp
Joseph Koch, Cmuorvl.ie.
Herman Kretz. SrjM.iiy's.
J. P. .Martin, Fox township.

STOKE LICENSES.
i

Frederick Rudolph, St Mary's.
Joseph Wilhelm. St. Alar, s
Coyne & McVean, St. Mary s
James MeClo-ke- y,

Edward Fletcher, Iieuezet!,..
B. E. Morey, Bern stette.

GEO A II Mil BUN,
dec 20, I8G0. Prothonotary

REMINGTON & SONSE.
MAXUFACTUKKr? ('''

Revolvers, lliHes, Muskets mid ('u, bines,
for the United States Serviee. Also

POCKET AND BELT REVOI.Vf.nS.
Repeating Pistols, Riflo Canes. HevnWmjj
llilles, l.itle and bnot Gun barrels, mul ami
materials sold by gun dealers and the tiailii
generally.

In tlieso days of housebreaking am! rob- -
bdvy, every house, store, ban':;, aiid omcc,
should ho supplied withono of

SI I MiTON S E VOLVE!; '

Parties desiring to avail .; , !;e
late iitiprovemeiits in Pistols, and mi.-..-

and forui, will find a!! ji'ti-m-

in the New Remington Revolvers.
Circulars containing cuts and description

of our arms will be furnished upon at plica-
tion.

SINGLE BARREL SHOT-GU- N.

New Pattern.
Light, ( lonveiiient and (.'livan.

Manufactured by the uii'ler.ML'i I and
sold, wholesalo and retail. A

discount to dealers.
E. REMINGTON &SONS, Ilion. N 'i

April 6th 18(50.

TOTIf:E WHEREAS. MV W'i l, (:.S 1SSA WILUl-lltl-iha- lilt my in iar.d
board without Just caufc or piuv, i nioti, all
persons are hereby cautioned hjm.i

or trusting her on my ent as 1

will pay no debts of her coi..',i n- - cr.

ANT.tONY vn."l'FT?.E.
Dec. 13ih ISf.G. 8i

IS 11 KItEWY-GIVE- ;i.T
NOTICE O ADM1N1.S l l: A i'.ON
on the Estate of Eddy llv-ut- . late of
Fox township, Elk coiiuii. deceased,
have bscn ginuted to the underit.'ned,
thereioro all ptrsons having cirjims

against, or aro in any way indebted to
said estate arc requested Ui call and eUlc
their account,0,

J. N. HYATT, Adm'r.
OUPHA II Y ATT. Ad's.

dec!3 Ctpd.

BTlOlt CHRISTMAS .IND TrIE
K- - NEW YElli. We have l.v.d in

a larjre assortment of R. Cinhnhc Pray,
er Books, (botli Etiii.-- h a'-- (i- imnn,)
gome of which will he I ' ' e Cn.
est quality. Family Rl'.Vs 'i 's,
Books of devoliiin. r.'--i.- i V .'.
ities, Scapulars. Ciiiei'ixi ..'

and cast., tncjelhei t i 1: . I

all those articles uu-,.,- . a

CatV.olie bonk Sti.lf. (' i" t;

attbe BOOK STORK n '

gT. MARY'S.


